
Introduction
We in the United States spend a lot on health care.  Whether expressed as the cost per service, the cost per 
person or as a percentage of the Gross Domestic Product, the high cost of health care in the United States 
is well documented.  While solutions to this situation have been suggested for many years, the expensive 
reality continues.
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Is it possible that unique characteristi cs of the American health care environment create special 
challenges?  This arti cle discusses several of the unique aspects of the American health system.

Geographic Diversity
The United States is a diverse country with populati on centers scatt ered throughout the country.  The 
mean center of populati on for the United States currently lies in Missouri.

Exhibit 1:  Mean Center of Populati on

As the inset map shows, this is east and south of the geographic center of the United States.  The major 
populati on centers in the eastern half of the country pull it east.  The major populati on centers in the 
south pull it south.  More than 10% of the populati on is in one major southwestern state, California.  
Major metropolitan areas can be found throughout the country:  San Francisco and Los Angeles in the 
southwest, Dallas and Houston in the south Midwest, Chicago in the upper Midwest, Boston and New 
York in the northeastern part of the country, Atlanta and Miami in the southeast.  Why is this important?

More than 90% of the Canadian populati on lives within 100 miles of the US border.  The oft en-touted 
Canadian system serves a populati on that is concentrated in a thin band of land just north of the 
US border.  The US geographic realiti es are a considerati on that can’t be ignored.  In a concentrated 
environment it is possible to have a more effi  cient allocati on of resources.  In the Canadian provinces 
with signifi cant rural populati ons (e.g., Alberta and Saskatchewan) the provinces uti lize regional health 
authoriti es to take responsibility for a specifi c geographic region.  
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American Definition of Quality
Quality is diffi  cult to universally defi ne.  Many ti mes people say “I know it when I see it” or more 
importantly “I know it when I don’t see it”.  Over the past 15 – 20 years quality has been objecti vely 
defi ned, to the point that it is consistently measured across health systems.  Quality metrics are the 
norm.  One of the best defi niti ons of quality is “providing the right service, at the right ti me, to the right 
pati ent as effi  ciently as possible”.  The American defi niti on of quality usually includes a high degree of 
access and a signifi cant sense of urgency.  

Other countries do not associate waiti ng as a deteriorati on in quality.  In fact queuing or waiti ng 
lines are accepted conditi ons in a health care system.  The American ideal is getti  ng their health care 
now, not tomorrow, not next week, or next year.  Most Americans associate waiti ng as a reducti on in 
quality.  Health systems that require pre-authorizati on or approval of referrals are frequently viewed 
as substandard since those systems create barriers or hurdles that pati ents have to work through.  In 
countries with socialized health care systems, pati ents regularly have to wait for care.  Much of this 
wait is associated with fi scal limits within the system restricti ng the available resources.  In the US the 
excess capacity in the system almost always provides an adequate supply of healthcare resources so the 
required waiti ng ti me is very limited.  

The waiti ng line is caused by either quotas or specifi c budgets for specifi c procedures.  As the pati ent 
moves up the list, they then can be scheduled for the required procedure.  The presence of a waiti ng list 
or queue is a rigid form of rati oning based upon a budget constraint.  In the US waiti ng also occurs but 
it occurs because the physician was booked or the schedule was full.  This queue is not a budget driven 
constraint.

The US health care system is recognized as one of the highest quality systems in the world (e.g., high 
cancer screening rates).  Although the quality of care is generally quite high, some of the measured 
outcomes suggest that the US health system is not advancing as much as would be hoped for.  One 
example of this are the eff orts to eliminate breast cancer.  Screening for breast cancer is higher than it 
has ever been, but so is the rate of breast cancer.  Perhaps improved detecti on has identi fi ed more cases.  

Freedom of Choice
Americans value freedom of choice, they like to make decisions for themselves.  Americans value 
going where they want to get care, choosing who they want to provide that care, oft enti mes deciding 
what care they want, and getti  ng it when they want to get it.  This has resulted in broader networks 
off ering more choices than needed.  This has resulted in higher than necessary uti lizati on of specifi c 
services, including new technology.  The need for freedom of choice has limited the eff ecti veness of 
care management programs.  Freedom of choice combined with limited cost sharing results in expensive 
health care.  One unfortunate consequence of the need for freedom of choice is the negati ve opinion 
that develops regarding any administrati ve process that limits freedom of choice.  Programs that focus 
on limiti ng medically unnecessary care are accused of disrupti ng the physician/pati ent relati onship.  
Unrestrained freedom of choice increases the cost of care.
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Healthcare Resource Planning
In most states there is very limited overall resource planning eff orts.  At various ti mes some states have 
implemented certi fi cate of need programs for specifi c types of providers.  For the most part there are 
no formal limits to the number of providers or types of providers.  In most urban markets there is an 
oversupply of providers.  Rural markets are oft en plagued with a shortage of providers.  Some markets 
are so desperate for providers that signifi cant compensati on (i.e., above and beyond what would be 
considered normal) is off ered in order to lure them to that specifi c market.  

Why is this important?  Healthcare tends to be a market that fails to respond to traditi onal supply 
and demand economics.  In the general economy, the greater the supply, the lesser the demand and 
the lower the prices.  In healthcare, the higher the supply, the greater the induced demand and the 
conti nuati on of higher prices.  Informal studies suggest that uti lizati on levels positi vely correlate with 
supply (e.g., square root of the physician per capita rati o).  One of the reasons for escalati ng costs is the 
conti nued over-supply of health care providers.

One of the best examples of eff ecti ve resource planning is the approach implemented by Kaiser 
Foundati on Health Plan in its various markets.  Kaiser carefully plans the supply of professional services 
based upon a long-established staffi  ng model.  As the associated membership grows, they transiti on 
from a combinati on of “nearby owned faciliti es” and “rented faciliti es” to “owned faciliti es”.  They 
carefully manage the strategic transiti on to a “wholly owned delivery system” and manage the resources 
based upon ongoing membership growth.  Through this process they avoid excess capacity and as a 
result maintain a cost-eff ecti ve delivery system.

Countries with socialized health care systems are much more involved with resource planning than 
the United States.  The competi ti ve nature of health care in the United States is much more focused 
on capturing market share than defi ning appropriate resources for a region.  Less eff ecti ve resource 
planning drives up the cost of care since there is a limited demand for services.

Wide Variations in Delivery System Efficiency
The effi  ciency of regional health care systems varies signifi cantly from one geographic market to another.  
Delivery system care patt erns have emerged based upon local needs, regional care practi ces, and the 
extent of provider involvement in the fi nancing of care.  Markets like Portland, OR have developed 
extremely effi  cient inpati ent care patt erns with a larger porti on of their health care dollar going to 
professional providers.  Other markets have emerged at the same ti me with much less effi  cient care 
patt erns.  Inpati ent uti lizati on patt erns vary by more than 35% - 45%.  Analyses show no clinical rati onale 
to support the observed variati on.  The United States is one of the few countries exhibiti ng this level of 
variati on.  Experts generally concur that much of this variati on is caused by personal physician preference.  

“Countries with socialized health care systems are much more involved with resource 
planning than the United States.”
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Tax Sheltered Benefits
The current tax sheltered employee benefi t approach emerged during the post-WWII era where 
employers were seeking creati ve ways to att ract, hire and keep employees.  The tax law enabled 
employers to write-off  the cost of benefi ts and provide their employees a valuable tax-sheltered 
employee benefi t.  The tax law provides this favorable status only to employer sponsored programs.  
Individual health insurance benefi t programs do not enjoy this same tax advantage.  Tax reform eff orts 
have considered eliminati ng this diff erence.  Self-funded employer sponsored benefi t programs, 
including those involving labor union negoti ati ons (i.e., Taft -Hartley plans) are also tax advantaged.

This is an important issue when discussing transiti ons to alternati ve systems.  What role will employers 
play?  What about labor union negoti ated programs? How will we unravel the tax advantaged funding of 
health care costs by the employer?  

Diverse Insurance and Claims Administration
The employee health benefi t marketplace has grown signifi cantly with a large variety of organizati ons 
targeti ng the eff ecti ve administrati on of such programs.  Merger/acquisiti on acti vity has transformed 
the marketplace into a handful of “major players” and a large number of regional players.  Third Party 
Administrators (TPAs) are acti ve in the market supporti ng the self-funded and self-administered benefi t 
programs.  The Federal government provides government sponsored coverage for the elderly and 
disabled (Medicare) and lower socio-economic level benefi ciaries (Medicaid).  Many of these programs 
out-source the administrati on and risk taking to the private sector.  Health care administrati on in the 
United States includes a signifi cant private sector involvement.  There is litt le uniformity between 
diff erent health plans.  There are limited standards to streamline the process.  

Public/Private Sector Cost Shift
The US health care system incorporates a signifi cant cost shift  between the government sponsored 
programs and the private sector programs.  The private sector pays a much higher amount for identi cal 
services than the public sector.  Within the private sector, each carrier/health plan is required to 
negoti ate payment rates which can vary substanti ally from one carrier to the next.  The variability 
in reimbursement increases administrati ve costs for both the providers and the health plans or 
administrators.

Hesitancy to Declare Health Care as a Human Rights Issue
In the United States there has been a hesitancy to declare health care as a human rights issue.  In 
Canada, the Canada Health Care Act defi nes fi ve principles:

• Public Administrati on: All administrati on of provincial health insurance must be carried out by a 
public authority on a non-profi t basis.

• Comprehensiveness: All necessary health services, including hospitals, physicians and surgical 
denti sts, must be insured.

• Universality: All insured residents are enti tled to the same level of health care.
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• Portability: A resident that moves to a diff erent province or territory is sti ll enti tled to coverage from 
their home province during a minimum waiti ng period. This also applies to residents which leave the 
country.

• Accessibility: All insured persons have reasonable access to health care faciliti es. In additi on, all 
physicians, hospitals, etc., must be provided reasonable compensati on for the services they provide.  

A quick internet review will show considerable discussion defending both opinions, it is a right or it isn’t 
a right.  Dominant emerging thought focuses on what is called Triple Aim1.  A strong focus on quality and 
customer sati sfacti on, improving the populati on’s health status and reducing costs of care are admirable 
goals, but all require the defi niti on or identi fi cati on of a populati on.  Who is the populati on?  Is it 
everyone? Is it just the segment I am concerned about?

Recent health care reform eff orts have focused on minimizing uninsured which was a step towards 
universality.  Ironically the American’s demand for freedom of choice also includes freedom from being 
told that they must buy insurance and what kind of care they should pay for.

Summary
These nine issues provide an initi al list of unique characteristi cs of the United States health care system.  
When working towards soluti ons to resolving the high cost of care, these issues must be considered.  
This is not an exhausti ve list, but does begin to highlight what makes American health care diff erent. 

1Improving the individual experience of care; improving the health of populations; and reducing the per capita costs of care for 

populations.
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